
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-.Talcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Bailey, the Dentist, City Nat'l. U. JS5.
Fidelity Storaje Ss Van Co. Dour. 1616.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon

Tress
Tornado Insurance, the Rood kind. Geo.

12. Turkthtcm. ya Ueo Bldg.
Lighting Fixtures repaired and refln-Ishe- d.

Burgess-Urande- n Co. Douglas CSL

The State Bank of Omaha pnys 4 per
cent on time deposits, 8 per cent on sav
ing accounts. The only l.wrtk In Omnha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska, 17th and llarnev streets.

Tornado Bpeolal To help those who
ore lepnlrlng or rebuilding, wo will sup-

ply during April and May. ready mixed
paints and varnishes at b discount of
20 per cent from regular wholesale pricca.

B. E. Bruce' & Co.

Bids on Coal Asked Cadet Taylor,
custodian at the federal building, has
asked for bids on 1.D00 tons of bituminous
coal, bids to be opened on April 20.

Steps on a Nail Cromer Ooady, who,
with Hay Hyrne, was In chargo of the
gang of Crclghton college students clean-

ing up the west Leavenworth street dis-

trict, stepped on a nail and Is confined
to his home.

Belief Work by Hebrew Club Tito
Omaha Hebrew club donated ilW to ih
citizens' relief committee fund and In

addition has spent about J1.W0 n taking
care of its members that surfcred as a
result of the storm.

Early Morning Blaze The two-sto-ry

frame dwelling of Andrew C. Dusk, 3412

Hawthorne avenue, was partially de-

stroyed by fire early this morning. The
fire was discovered by Blanche Busk,
who amclled smoke and Investigated.

Wife Refuses to Talk to Hlin That
his wlfo refused to talk to him from
September 15 to November 21, 1911, Is

an allegation made by Henry Nickels In
answer to a suit for divorce brought by
his wife.

Federal Court Opens The April term
of tho United States district court opened
with Judge W. 11. Munger presiding. Mo-

tions and demurrers were heard and
cases assigned for trial. Tho petit Jury,
will report next Monday morning.

lay Over Fire Escape Bill An ordi-
nance providing for fire escapes and fire
escape Inspection In hotels and rooming
houses was laid over for two weeks by
the city commission because the legisla-
ture Is considering the passage of a bill
which will cover the situation.

Freight Car on Fire Robert Hamil-
ton crawled Into an empty box car on a
siding west of the Sixteenth street via-

duct Sunday nftcrnoon nnd upon crawl-
ing out an hour or so latter the car burst
Into flames. He was arrested by Officer
Itooney and given thirty days by Judge
Foster In police court.

Credit Given to Wrong Club In lat
Friday's Issue of The Bee it was stated
that the Pastime Pleasure and Danc-

ing club held a benefit ball, In conjunc-
tion with tho Omaha Musicians' associa-
tion, on tho preceding Tuesday at ne
DouglaH auditorium. The credit should

- have been given the Douglas Auditorium
association.

Two Held to District Court Andy
Potts, tho pickpocket whom Dan Butler
caught Saturday morning as ho was mak-

ing way with $275 he had taken from
Thomas Nelson'B pocket in the Brandels
theater elevator, was brought before
Judge Foster In police court and waived
an Investigation. Foster bound him over
to tlie district court at bonds placed 'at
$2,000. Wiley Anderson who strong-arme- d

The Return of

Blood Eruptions

No Reason Why Anyone
Should Suffer With Such

a Disheartening
Experience.

No case of contagious Mood poison Is
error cured until the last particle or tno
Tmi has been removed from tho drcuuv
Hon. The least taint loft in the blood
win. sooner or later, cause a fresh out
break of the trouble, with all Us hideous
and destructive symptoms of ulcerated
mouth and throat, otpper colored
eplotohes, falling hair, sores and ulcers,
etc. No other medicine so surely cures
nontairlous blood poison as 8, S. B. It
roes down Into tho blood and steadily
and Buroly drives out every particle of
the Infection. It absolutely and perfectly
Durines the blood, and loavea this vital
fluid as fresh, rich and healthy aa It was
before the destructive virus of contagious
blood poison entorod the circulation,
S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
nnrt irradually the symptoms disappear
the health Is improved, the skin cleared
of all spots, sores and other blemishes,
fhn hair stops coming out, the mouth and

throat heal and whtn S. 8. 8. has
cleansed tho system of tho poison no
rnofl nf the diseaso Is left. 8. 8. 8.

cures contagious blood poison because It

Is tho greatest of all blood purifiers.

tested and proven in nunareus i
ail ovar the country.

Sou will nnd 8. S. ? tor ate In an

drug stores at $1.00 per bottle. Write .to
-.it cwMflf, Co.. 127 Swift BldS.,

AtnaVGa7VorW.n,edna

Stops falling Hair
Hall's Hair Rcnewer certainly stops
allinc hair. No doubt about it what- -

t ver. You will surely bo satisfied ,

Erie Khlert. 1307 HU-kor- street, at
Eleventh ami Chicago Saturday night, re-

lieving him of a gold watch and some
small change, was also bound ovor at
bonds placed at $1,000.

Stook Certificate Found Councilman
Thomas McOovern has reported the find-
ing of a stock certificate for 400 shares
of tho Monarch Consolidated Gold and
Copper Mining and Smelting company of
Colorado, made out In tho name of M. M.

Standlsh. The certificate was found at
Thirty-fift- h and Burt streets by an em-

ploye of the department of public

Wnhoo School Board Here Members
of the Board of Education of Wnhoo are
in the city to Btudy tho ventilating nnd
heating system of Omaha schools, to se-

cure Information that will be of use In

the construction of a $50,000 high school
and $10,000 grade school Wnhoo will build.
Members of the board who are here are
Judge C. H. Slama, attorney; Prof. C. N.
Walton, superintendent of schools; C. P.
Hultin and Dr. M. A. Miller.

General Relief Fund
Now $207,166 and

More is Coming In
Previously J19S.227.21
Through Omaha Hoe 1.332.00
Phllo 11. King. Butte. Moll 5.00
Paul F. Clark. San Joso. Cal.

through State Journal, Lincoln
dilions of Bed Cloud, Neb
Cash
Employes of Swift & Co
Through Omaha Dally News...
Wroth and employes
Through World-Heral- d

No name, M. S
Ked tag (additional)
E E. Jordon, Wllbaux. Mon. ...
C E. Smith, Billings. Mor.
i.uxus aiercantlne C6
National Candy company, St.

Louis, Mo
Office employes of American

Smelting and Rof;r.ng C- -

Wonderland Theater company...
J. It. Kutnelhurt
Parumount Knitting company.

Chicago, III. through Byrne-Humme- r.

2d contribution
I.co A. lioflmnn, undertaker
MethodtMt Sunduy school, Rlver-dal-e,

Neb
Relief station No. 1. cash
E. J. Shedy, Glenvllle, Neb
Cash
Junior class, 1913, Lothrop school
Continental & Commercial Na-

tional bank, Chicago. 111.,
through Merchants National...

L. E. Waterman & Co., New
York City, through F. J.

Kountze Memorial church
Government Inspector, Denver,

through John Welsh
L. Andeway, Dunton. Colo
Register & Leader Co., Dee

Moines, la. through Governor
George W. Clarke

Mayor George W. Burnslde,
Sioux Falls, S. D

A. B. Hall. Boston, Mass
Cush. H. W. It
A. C. Kugel, city commissioner,.
Hats made and sold by daugh-

ter of Will Crary and others... '
S. M. E. I

Issy and Leo Rosenthal, tri-
bute to the late Charles E.
Tracy

The John Royle Co.. Baltimore
Md., through J. S. Juss t

Carrie Millard
J. H. Bradley, Lincoln, Neb
Greek boot blacks, through

Dahlman
E. L. Savles .

C. F.
Chadron house, P. B.

35.3".
.Woman's

Mfg. Co., Providence,
I

William Buchanan, Texarkana,
Tex., through D. K. Elllng

225.00

1.000.00

Mayor

Nelson
Omaha
Beacon

wood
Omaha Rubber company
Lamb Flnley & York., loo.ooi

H. fit lorK....
. E. Harris, through Great
Western Stove company
. J. Manlx. Sioux Falls. S. D..
through Wright & Wilhelmy....

men Sioux whose

152.05
1.50

G6.55

5.00

5.00

100.00

150.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

10.10

2.0J
opera

200.00

100.00
Co., New

calm co., Mew is.iw

2.50'

Two from Clty

25.00

23.00

18.9)

E0.00

Hearts were toucneu nuer view- -
the destruction

ullus Sternfeld, New York City. 25.00
A. Johnson, Fairfax, s. u
K. W.. Wood. S. D 5.00

Thank offering for safety, of
)UCU Uliv.:, . j . ii u w.b . till,.
committee. 2d contribution 100.00

United States Radiator. Corpora
tion, Detroit, Mien 100.00
. Relss Coal company, Sheboy-
gan, Wis., through J. Sun-
derland 600.00

L. F. Sunderland, Kansas City..
First Baptist church Sunday

school. Chicago, in 10.32
Employes Stock Yards Natl

bank, sou in umanu sd.w
Citizens of Overton, Neb 35.50
E. E. Haldeman 25.00
J. G. Aleen, "Aurora, in b.W
Erward McConnell & Co., New

York City, tnrougn Ainert
Cahn 100.00

Total , $207,168.83

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to the Relief Fund
Previously reported $ 14,093.59
T. Stuhr. Benson. Neb.
Mm. a, j. namsey,' AUDum,

Neb
Paul U English
John Plnlayson

Graves
A rail way. mail clerk
C. Koehler, Hastings, Neb
H. B. Talbert, Hastings, Neb. ...
Thomas Shea, Hastings, Neb. ....
II. A. Rloh. Hastings, Neb
Mrs. Frank Glass, B. Omaha....
A sympathizer
A trlend of the sufferers, John- -'

son. Neb .,
Newark Aid society, Newark.

Neb
Ida Camp No. 1112, R. A.,

Newark, NeD
R. Jorcensen. Central City. Neb.
Citliens of Loup City. Neb
r?. H. Morrill. Stromsburg. Neb..
A. E. Caay. St. Paul, Neb
Bladen, Noo, "i'
A. Ferer & Son
M. B. Newman
Fourth "A" class. Cass school..
Los Angeles Times
A Woman in TeKaman
Sam Mort
Bellevue citizens
II. O. Ctavell. Plalnvlew. Neb....
Wayne Commercial club. Presby

terian cnurcn, uuizens oi
Wavne. Neb

Albert J. Hart, New York City.
Central Candy company

5.00

03.00

1,450.20

9.35
.50

31.20
10.00

25.00
25.00

6.25

.15
25.26

100.00
100.00

10.00
5.00

500.00

250.00

2.00
25.00

1.75
10.00

10.00

100.00

10.00
W

club

R.

23.00

6.00

niE 10.00

100.00

A.

250.00

M.

H.

M.

N- -. of

10.00

6.00
3.00

6.00
1.00
6.00
1.00'

10.00
1.00
6.00
2.00

20.00

20.00

'
6.00
6.00

116.00
100.00
60.00
S6.00
S.00

10.00
20.00
1.00

1.000.00
2.00

10.00
100.00

10.00

205.55
10.00
20.00

Grand total., , $15;9.U

Household Show
Called Off Because

of the Tornado Here
The directory of the Omaha Woman's

club has decided that It will be Impossi-
ble for the club to assume the responsi-
bility of tlvlng a Household show in
April. The business condition of the city
In giving to the relief fund Is much more
necessary and more worthy at this time.
Mr Louis Buckley, who was to have had
charge of the business end of tne uao.v.
agrees with Mrs. C. W. Hayes, president
of the rlub, and other members of the
committee, that It would be unwise to
undertake it at this time.

A Viper In tlie Stomach.
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles Electric Bitters help
all such cases or no pay Try therd. K)c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

TIIR mVa OMAHA, TUESDAY, A PHIL S, 101.1

"HEALING DONE BY FAITH" ?

- II
So Savs Bliss Knimi of Mother Chris-- ' 1 1

2.00

tian Science Church of Boston.

INTERPRETED BY MRS. EDDY

An it Devout Student uf the llllile
She Applied Xrw ThoiiKtit to

Hit Own Alliitrntn nml
'on ml llellrf.

"it Is recorded that Jesus could 'do
nothing of lllm'elf, but what He scetli
the Father do,' " mh Bliss Knspp, C. S.
B., member of the board of lectureship
of tho Mother church, tho First Ch-irc-

of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, lost night
at tho local Christian Scientist chuich.
Twenty-fourt- h and St. Mary's avenue.
"The ability of this gcntln Nazarlne to
obliterate dlseape and sin was, therefore,
the result of what Ho knew about find,
and surely He knew morn about God
than any other man who ever trod tho
globe. The ability of His disciples to per-
petuate- Christian healing wan also 'he
result of what Jesus taught them about
God. Even so, the ability of a Christian
Scientist to heal tho sick nnd sinning
through prayer Is wholly due to a better
understanding of God. who Is tho Divine
Principle of man's existence. This Is In
agreement with tho scriptural command
to "Acquaint now thyself with Him and
bo at peace'

"Ono of tho earliest ways of gaining
an Insight Into the realm of God was
glvon by Moses In tho Ten Comnriud-ment- s.

He led people to think of the
divine nature as manifested not through i

a form, but through well defined laws, j

Idolatry had Its origin in thinking of
God as a form. As Divine Principle.
manifesting His power Intelligence tnd
loving kindness through well defined j

'laws, Ho can bo understood.
"The first case of healing that led to

the discovery of Christian Science was
that of Mrs. Eddy. She had met with
an accident which thoso about her eon- -

sldered must result fatally. She had
always been a devout student of tho '

Blblo nnd when confronted by that ex- - i

perlonco she naturally turned to her
Bible for somo comfort nnd consolation, j

and there while she was studying tl.-- '

scriptural passages she suddenly setzod
on their Eplrltual meaning nnd was tn- - ;

Etantly healed. This was in the year ISffil.

She recognized for tho first tlmo that her
health was not a personal possession.
to bo lost or Impaired, hut that It wns
tho gift of God, as Indestructible as tl xl
Himself and that God had no more pur
pose of withdrawing that health than
Ho had of withdrawing goo'lness or hon-
esty. She was liberated freed by the
spiritual recognition of this Truth. She
could then say with Paul, 'the law of
tho Spirit of life In Christ Jesus hath
mnde mo from the law of sin and death.'
It was, Indeed, a wonderful experience-- so

wonderful, in fuct, that she had dif-

ficulty in explaining it to thoso about
her. Then she recognized that she never
could explain It properly until sho nore
thoroughly understood Its principle and
rule of action.

"She therefore resumed her study of
tho Bible for a period of years, until
finally she rediscovered that Same Divine
law that communicates the healing power
qf God to humanity. She proceeded to
write, out her observations concerning
I'hln law. and these writings formed tne
rasls of tho more complete record known
ns ,'Sclence and Health with Key( to tho
Scriptures,' first published In', lie year
1S7P. .

"This Christian Science ,textv book Ik

rot i. Bible and it can never displace
tho Bible. Its solo purpose Is so to un-

lock tho spiritual meaning of the Bible
as to reveal tho power of Its eternal
truths. In order that all may employ
them for healing and reformation."

The lecture will be repeated this even-

ing at tho church.

Donations Made
Through The Bee

.

the Eelief Fund
Prevlouslv renorted $ 15.W8.14

Albert Hart, Now York City 10.00

P. w. Brown, Marquette, alien...
K. A. B 1

Ammah O. Andrews, Taylor,
Neb

T. II. Smith. Chlcauo B.OO

J. Iten of Iton Biscuit Co 200.00

O. C. Orlswold 3.00
Frank Lee Hocl 'Je
Gordon public schools (additions) 1.'

Total j 16.186.19

OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE
RAISES ADDITI0NL FUND

The members of tho Omaha Grain ex
change, who themselves contributed
nearly 15,000 for the relief of vic
tims and turned It over to J. W, Holm-quls- t.

president of the exchange, have
raised an additional r737.75 for tho same
purpose.

to

tornado

Tho contributors to this additional fund
are:
Cash r
Cash i.' 5'S
Sauna i'rouuee -- o., ouunu, nun... .w
League of Young Americans. b.
J. Kosenbaum Grain Co.. Chicago.. W.OO

W. D. Orthwein ur. -. di. y'XX
Plerson-Lathro- p O. Co.. Kan. City.. 10.00

Paul Ulman. Kansas City...... 5.00

Merchants exenange, ai. imuib "Vx-r- ;

J. C. Murray. Chicago iu.j"
J. R. Whitney. Carroll. Ia
Cash s5'$2
Mra. C. D. croweu
W. H. Chambers. Pasadena. Cal... 2.60

J. E. Dorsey, Cordova, Neb 25.00

Total , $737 .'B

FATHER JUDGE ASKS MEN

AND BOYS TO HELP CLEAN UP

After the regular 7 o'clock mass yester-
day morning, Father P. J. Judge, pastor
of the Sacred Heart Catholic church,
asked the members of the congregation
to Join the clean-u- p brigade and spend

the day helping their fellow men in need.
The call was made particularly to the
men and boys.

"Go home and put on old clothes." ho
said, "then pitch in and help those that
are trying to restore order to their
wrecked homes Each one of you can
do something that will lighten tho burden
of someone else and you will glorify tha
day by spending It In this helpful
inaner."

HENRY BROWN ARRESTED
AS SUSPECTED LOOTER

Henry Brown, colored, was arrested
Sunday afternoon at the Midway saloon
by Officers Nealson and Emery. Chief
of Detectives Maloney Is holding the man
as a suspected looter of the storm dis-

trict. Ileports have been received at thtj
station of a colored looter answering
Brown's deicrlptlon who has made way.

Visit Our
NEW

Linen Dept
The La'gcst in the Ci y

Main Able lsl Floor

Red-Ho-t GOODS Specials for Tuesday

at
All
were to sell for
$2.)S,

fl

at
S.-.- UntM, $1,118

Alt unti'luimed lints In
our hati
that wore made to soli

Continuing tho grout annual snlo which bognn Monday, offering vnlues.

39c for 75c Dress Goods
chocks,

h

yard, yard,

Havo You Shared Our

Untrimmed HAT Sale?
$2.98 Hats $1.98
untrimmed hats that

made
priced

Tuosduv

Immense stock,

ls:...$4.98

unheard

I17U
JSL

at
and ?1.9S
values
tit

You Seen Girl
tho very latest in catchy

spring has Just nindo Its npponrnnce.
York Is raving ovor thorn nn l wo hnvo thorn.
Thov are made of Hemp Milan Htraw, havo
flat'brlm with Bmart tilt In back trout, and
trimmed with ribbon and a row fl ff
touches of riowors. i ues- - -- ra bj

aro $17.50 and down H

$13.50 Table, $7.50
Solid golden oa

Uvdlnlng tablo.
4r.-ln- ch square

extension; n
$13. 00 value, Tues-
day for 97.no

SUFFER FROM RAIN

Basement of Home Destroyed in
Storm Gives No Shelter.

UMBRELLAS GIVE LITTLE RELIEF

AVrttor AnnkriK Three Old" People,
Are ObllRPil " Sli Up 'All

NlKht jitter Dowiipqiir
Kllln Crllnr.

August Carstons. ot ,

t0 lho
two wnr, viro nW U)o ,nqueBt tll0 Into the
sister-in-la- both mor6 than 70 years (lourlshliiB plBtols, masks
old. wore awakened Sunday hy rum anA flaBhlnK lanterns opened

on their beds In tho be orjere,i to throw up their
of their ruined homo ai u. j,ands
street, xney spem mo it"
with umbrellas over beds and tho

found that of what nouse.
hold goods they saved from tho tornaao
was damaged by witter.

Carstens Is a by trade, but H

unable to now.' ' He owned four
little homes in tho West Leavenworth
district, but all were wrecked nr dam-

aged by the wind nnd was no in-

surance.
Tho man Injured hta kneo 'ind leu

April 3 by stepping into a.- - hole in th
yard at 4110 Leavenworth, where a water
meter had been taken out, then
has been disabled.

He has lived forty-on- o In Omaha
and medals for bravery In

the Danish-Prussia- n war, In which he
fought In 1S54, an4 In the French anu
Oerman war. 1870 ami 1871. A picture
of him In uniform was blown from his

home to Fprty-fourt- h and Jones atrccts,
but was recovered by a friend.

The committee lias communicate
with Mr. Carstens and will tako ttepn to
protect the family from the weather.

LEADERS TWINE STRIKE

WILL IGNORE ULTIMATUM

AUntmN, N. Y., April of
., 1 700 mill employes who havo
Kn nn a strike for two weeks decided

at.

New

day

room

Wlio

aged
Xmyn

their

work

thoro

aged

slnco

twine

today to Ignore the ultimatum of tho
International Harvester company giving

Ha workors until Tuesday to return to
work. The company announced yestcr-dn- v

that tho cordage factory would be
moved to Germany, where the product of
tho plant hero Is sold, it an Immediate
settlement wns not affected.

The strikers wero quiet today and the
militiamen on guard at tho plants of tho
Columbian compnny and the Inter-
national Harvester company had no
orders to combat.

P. J. Downey, member of the state

Azure IlnUil Hats

to
velvet

hats

iticob
to

pOCit.t

board of mediation, that
for a

between the men and their

TRAVEL CLUB
TO HAVE RELIEF SEWING BEE

shapes

appeared settle-
ment

The members of the Llnlngr
club of the Omaha High sdhool w II de
vote the whole of Thursday to oowlnl
for the tornado victims. Under the su

distributed

Davenport

NAVAL GIVE BALL

12
choose

declared

12.98 values

Olrl"

pervision of Mrs. F. L. Haller 'iiiens anl
kitchen utensils will be gotten together
and these will be in a'itomo
biles that have been promised the cluh
for its use. Each member has bean re

to bring needles, thimble, scissors
and thread and some in the
form of culinary wares. The atemoiy
will be at the Llnlnger art gallery,
eenth and streets.

MEN TO

from,

Elgnt.

The Navy club of Omaha, composed of
men who have seen servlco In Uncle
Sam' pavy and those who nre statlonr.l
at the local recruiting station,

with personal property frqmia ball for the benefit of storm victims at
the storm dlstrl- - the hotel on April 12

The Heart of Sixteenth and Harnoy.

Hroadeloths. storm sergea, shop- -

herd whipcords, wide walo

serges mohairs, panainas. cream

sorgesTt wo-- 1 on e w i pco rda, etc., 3(3

to .4 "inches wide, worth up to 75c

Tuesday,

In

LININGER

$4.98 Hats at $3.98
hats that

wore to sell at

at

Azure braid hatu,

nil trimmings.

and
and

y

top,

both

tonight
bright

ijtl.MHs

Hive
'Sttnshlno

'vvl

everything

Travel

TO HELP STORM VICTIMS

give
considerable

Omaha

39c

All untrimmed
made

$4.J)S, priced
Tuesday,

$1.20
"Sunshine"

VICTIMS

$19.50 Sideboard, $12.00
Qdtifll Golden oak sideboard,

17

$38
m

with 18x24-lnc- h mlr- -

ror, formerly priced
at $19.50, a ratt'lntr
good valuo Tuesdny
at Slii.Ol)

Your

Youthful Eobbers
Killed in Act of

Entering a Store
GUIOHNVIULK. 8. C. April

Into tho huscmcnt of a dry goods
Btoro hero enrly today, Smith.
ued 17, nnd Kowley Martin, 21 jfnrs old,
wore shot to death by thrco policeman
concealed In tho plnco In anticipation of
robbery. One of tho officers wns scvurcly

70. veteran AccordlnB Btory of lno policemen
European nnd h's ftt advanced

wearing
nlKht nnd

besomentpouring

morning much

carpenter

and

years
holds

relief

OF

nope

quested
donation

will

Rome

Young Smith belonged to a wealthy and
prominent Greenville fnmlly.

TAYLOR
BY "DIP" UPON CAR

When Cadot Taylor, collector of cus-

toms and custodian of the federal build-

ing, dropped a nickel Into the conductor's
hand on a Htreot car at Sixteenth nnd
Dodgo street, a dapper young man no
ticed whero the wallet was Kept. Mr.
Taylor received a rudo shovo a moment
later, and then, still later, he discovered
that ho was shy his purse, which con-

tained $15.

Mr. Taylor seems to be n marked man
nmong tho light-finger- gentry, for this
makes the third time, nrcordlng to the
police, that ho has been robbed In a like
manner.

A V'rlKhtful RxptTlrmu
with biliousness, malaria nnd cmstlpa-tlo- n,

Is quickly overcome hy taking Dr.
King's New Life I'llls. Only 26c. Fcr
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertlmment

and

u lulls, I'irsi uann
David City
Decatnr. Neb.
Fremont,
Fremont, Hb.
Olenwood,

Ifsb.
Lincoln, Neb,

Jfeb.
Lincoln, Neb.

S1.59 Dress Goods 79c
Tailor suitings, whipcords, bedford AHH F,C
cords, storm serges, s h o p herd
chocks, bedford cords, etc.,

50 to 5(3 inches wide, worth up to

$1.50 yard; an extraordinary
in Tuesday's the yard,

Wash lloni-dx- , full reR-ul- ar

price, 30c; Tuesday
at 19c. BaBket, AQn
largo and roomy, Tites.,
ClothcN Wrlnfcrs, first quality,

glvo oxcollent
special (t1 QC

sale prloo P OU
Wiish Ttilm, Arao
No. 2 slzo; special sale price In

selling, each,

V
Wash Day UTENSILS at

Marked-Dow- n

guaranteed sat-
isfaction;

KiUvniilml,

with

--I

Tuesday i n the Big Grocery
acTc d tt at:, saiidines, "cp--

Bop, "Premium" Vi- - or muatard in. P- -
Obrforaoo, pound I Tf - oan I U0 clal. lb.... 1 0
with grocery enko. . u SOUP E G Q B,

No HAI.MON. ! 9mall or Phone dozen.... UC
orders. P. I JU can...,

XMe'';,... DO I Itol." 11... l

Our FURNITURE Tuesday Unprecedented
$13.50 Bed, $6.50

Vornls con- - fl S CA
llnumin nost I r o U U . W
bed. full slzo; a
popular s e 1 1 o r at
IIH.BO, Tues-
day at. go-n- o

Orkin Brothers Home Store;

CADET ROBBED

two-ton- e

offer-

ing selling,

Tuesday's

MONTENEGROJAS BACK UP

Will Not Abandon Attempt to Take
Soutari.

POWERS MAKE DEMONSTRATION

Hlx Nntlnn's llnvr llntlctilp Lined
Up Hrfore Antlvnrl

Penn Not to
Toninnovlcn.

QETTINJE, April 7.-- The

Montenegro hsa thrown down the
gauntlet to tho six great It de-

clines to yield to the demand of the
to abandon Its to gain

possession Scutari, and haa officially
announced that "there will no depar-
ture from an attitude which conforms to

the necessities of tlio state of war exist-

ing between the nllles and TurkH."
An. international fleet, comprising wnr-shl- ps

of Austria-Hungar- y. France.
Germany and Great Britain, Is now block-

ading the Montenegrin port of
Tho fleet Includes four

the British cruisers Yarmouth,
and Gloucester, the Oerman

cruiser Breslnu, tho Italian cruiser Plea
and tho French crulse--r Edgar Quinot.
Hussla Is not reprraented by a

but has acquiesced In th naval

The British admiral the following
message to the Montenegrin premier. Dr.
L. Tomnnovlcs:

"I the honor to inform you
tho International fleet is in
Montenegrin waters ns a protest ngnlnst
tho nonfulfillment of tho of the
great jKwcrs. I desire to call your ex-

cellency's to the preaenco of the
fleet nB n proof that the Brent powers
are acting In concert, and request that
their wishes be fulfilled without further

When you travel
don't allow yourself! to be contmually annoyed
by money matters. Carry asupplyof "A.B.A.
Cheques. They are like an international cur-

rency, good all over the world, and make
your travel money matters simple safe.

"A.B.A." Cheques are Issued In $10, $20, $50
$100, each engraved with Its exact foreign

money values. You sign them to make them good,

and your signature Identifies you.

50,000 banks throughout tho world cash them with-

out a personal introduction.

OMAILV, KEB.

American Hufe Deposit First National Bank Omaha
City National National liank

Kxchange Bank National Bank

Arlington, Nb. Arlington State Bank
Columbus, Neb. First Bank
Council la. City National Bank
Council Bluffs, la. Commercial Bank
council ia. rsnuonaj

City, Web. National Bank

Fremont, Neb,

Xilnooln,

Lincoln,

Zinc sire,
soiling

Clothes

to

Admlrnl

Italy,

assembled

Nebraska

Commercial National Hank
Farmers & State Bank

Seeds, 2ic Pkg.
All kinds of now
nnd vegetable
need, grocery
flection, pnek-nK- O

at

(lowtsr

2c
More DRESS

for

Prices
Step ladders, ot slzo, miuio
of extra quality lumber, no

aholf; CQ
special, slzo, for OtC
Scrubbing Hrushes, full size,
rogular 10c values, special Tues-
day, no phono orders, limit of
two to a customer, and not de-
livered excopt with other

at OC
Clothes l'lns, Rood quality; spe-
cial salo prlco, seventy- - r?

for

oil coffer,
"iTory," t" OTn

TOMATO strictly
orders. lle-1- ,

snider' freh'
j.pound

Qc can? lUO aa

Values
Martin

priced

.British

kingdom

of
powers.

powers nttempts
of

bo

Antlvarl.
Austrian war-

ships,

warship,

sent

have that

wishes

attontlon

will
and

cheque

of

National

National

knots,,

o
goods,

$4.50 Rocker, $2.00
Golden oak arm chalr
with spindlo back;$
worth cA'ory penny of
(4.50, and priced In
tho Tuesday
at . . .$2.00

JVi

Cn

Juno.

little

sale 2

ilt

delay. Please Inform me immediately V"

that your government Is ready to carry'j
out tl wishes of tho groat powers."

To thin tho Montenegrin r
piled In a note expressing regret at tha
presence of tho fleet, which ho oonsldJ J,
ered a violation of tho neutrality pron
claimed by tho powers at the beginning!
of the war. Tho premier continued:

"Despite the prcsmire which tike presy
enco of tho fleet Implies, piere wll b naJ
departure an attitude which con- - ,v

.

forms to the necessities of tho state oCi ,

war existing between the allies andj.1 ,
Turkey."

A brigade of Austrian troope from Cat-- ,, ,s
taro has been maneuvering noar tho I

Montenegrin boundary. Tho customary;
note has not been given the Montenegrin.
government, nnd Austria's action Is con--
sldorcd unfriendly and menacing.

REV. E. R. CURRY RESIGNS AS

PASTOR OF CALVARY CHURCH

Tinv. vl n. Curry, pastor of Calvari"
Baptist church, Twenty.flfth and Haml!'
ton streets, tendered his resignation yca(
terday morning to take effect May 1.

Uev. Mr. Curry responds to a unani
mous call extenoeo, mm w oecome mi
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Boulder. Colo. The call asked that he ac
cept March 1, but on account of being
desirous to complete some work he
undertaken and later to help out on theJ- -

cyclone relief he postponed acceptanc
until the above date.

The advisory committee of the church
will act upon his resignation Tuesday,
evening. v

,. )

A Dnnltrroaa Wound. (J-- r

Is rendered antiseptic by Ari
nlca Salve, the healing wonder for sores,1!1
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. 25c,
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-- .,

ment. r

f

Hotel bills everywhere may bo settled with themj
railway and steamship tickets bought; purchases paid
for at the principal shops.

Wherever you travel, abroad or in the United States,
you will And that the people you deal with are glad
to accept "A.B.A." Cheques.

"A.B.A." Cheques
with "A.B.A." Cheques, you can obtain them-l- n any amount oealred.

If your own bank is not yet supplied
from tho following institutions : Aalc for illustrated booklet.

Company
Hank Merchants

Corn

Bluffs,
National

Neb,

Iowa.

Merchants

pall

five

premier

from

hodA

Bucklon's

Omaha National Bank
United Statea Natlunal Bank

MAlcolm, Neb. Malcom State Bank
Malvern, Iowa. First National Bank
Nebraska City, Neb, Nebraska City National Bank
Nebraska City. Neb. Otoe County National Bank
Flattsmouth, Neb. Bank of Cass County
Seward, Neb. First National Bank
Seward. Neb. State Bank of Nebraska
South Omaha, Neb. Live Stock National Bank

Furmera & Merchants Natlunal Bank South Omaha, Neb. Stock Yards National Bank
First National Bank BprlngfUld, Neb, American State lianl:
Olenwood State Bank Syracuse, Neb. Bank of Syracuse
Central National Bank Wahoo, Neb, First National Bank
City National Bank Woodbine, Iowa. First National Bank
First National Bank
Lincoln Trust Company

C i

irli

o

it


